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STIRS UP WAR VETERANS

Omlnioa of Qofarnor Bnars to R.ootnizi
Thtm with Appolntmintv

LINDSAY PLANS A TRIP TO WASHINGTON

Decline to DlacloxR the Nature of
III .Muslim, hut .t It In Purely

Personal TIioiiiiinoii DrrlnrvN
lle'a .Not After .Mexico.

(Fronj a Htnff Correspondent.) (
LINCOLN, Jan. 7. (Special.) Hcpub-llca- n

war veterans of Lancaster county
claim they havo been shabbily treated by
Governor Savago. A special meeting of the
Union Vetarana' llcpubllbnn club whs held
last night to consider various, matters pend-
ing beforo It and suvoral .members present
were' loud Jn their expressions of Indigna-
tion at tho attitude of tho governor. Their
complaint. lies ln the claim that Governor
Savago has failed to recognize them In re-

cent nppolntmentn ho has made, and fur
ther that he linn shown a disposition to
ignore mem in positions mat aro .10 ue
filled ln tho future.

The Union Veterans llcpubllcan club Is I

uno oi me strongest ana .most poweriui re- -
publican organizations In Lincoln. It num- -
bers 650 membora In good standing, and fre- -

im.uu fin many as i.zgu veterans nave
murciieu in uno ueninn its oanncr. in the
distribution of patronage In Lancaster
county and In tfie division of county odlces
It always receives a share, but It Is claimed
4 Vwi -- tna I I Y. . . v ( I I ... 1 I 1 . . I .....imiiimn HitYu iimuiiuuii iK- -I

norcd It. '
Among uic prominent old soldiers who at- -

tended the meeting last night were- - Can.,
tain John II. McClay, Captain Joe Tectofs,
formerly department commander; James
Stevenson, Jesse Chapped, William Glllos- -
pie, Captain Hlyestono and C. D. Garner,
Not nlTof theso look part In the discussion,
nut several or tho .lending members were more than $3 for each day actually

ln Asserting that tho club had ployed In the duties of his office. Is fixed
not recojved what It Justly deserved.

Wo havo borne tho brunt of n good many
pretty hard rnnubllcau in thin
county n'nd it Is n llttlo humiliating to be
mrncu nown completely," said a member
of tho club today. "In 'appointments nl- -
ready mao tno governor haa given us no
recognition and wo understand that In snv.
oral positions, yet to bo illlcd ho will place
men wno are in no way connected with the
Grand Army organization. Wo don't feel
that we are asking too much and wo don't
want moro thun wo deserve. Thoy crodlt
tno appointment of Warden Davis of thn
penitentiary to the Qrnnd Armv. it l ir
thatsMr. Davis Is a "veteran, but that fact
was not known by tho persons who ap- - tlmato for the salaries of the county

him until after ho had been chosen, fleers for tho year this estimate of tho
It Is well known that that aoDblntment. nn
wero many others, was mado In the fulfill- -
mcnt or a, political contract and was nnt

iie wns n member of the Grand
Army of tho Republic."

l.lnilnnr'n Trln in w.i. i ..
I

... w. mmisny oi tne ronub can
Luutrni commutee was in Lincoln a

cw urn louny, and wnilo hero expressed
..in luivumiu ui BuuiK io
tho next few days. He says his .mLlon is
purely personal and that ho. vyUl rotdrn
to Nebraska next week. When asked if h
would continue to glvo as much attention
to tho work of tho commlttco'as hereto- -
fore, Mr. Lindsay said:

' I don't propoflo to let the old eat die. I

out ns to now mucn tlmo Y will devoto to
tne work here I cannot say nnythlnir
doflnlte. The headquarters will be kont
open and the work will bo carried on
without cessation.'' y 4

Mr. Lindsay retunted from his Pnrifin
coast trip tost week and 'until today has
innintnined strict allcnco regarding tho nc- -
tlon of tho governor ln accepting his rcslc- -
nation as private secretary. In a state- -
mcnt given to tho pross nt tho time Mr.
Ulancy was appointed secretary. Governor
bavngo said. that Mr. Lindsay had left tho
city without giving him notlco yf his In- -
tended . departure. Ily bin remarks h
eavo tho Intimation that he did not know
Mr. Lindsay Intended leaving tho city for
a vacation and that ho had not seen him
for fully a wcok prior to tho day Mr. Clancy
was nppnlntcd. .

"Tho Friday befnro the Wednesday on
which I loft tho city." said Mr. Lindsay
today, "I bad a personal talk with Gover- -
nor Savago In his ofllco nt tho'stato house
and told lllm when and, whero I .was going,
nnd that I exnected to hn ntmnnt fnr thirty
davs or more, and that I thnunht It hnt
lioth" fnr hl ndlcn nn,i mvnlf Hint h
namo a new prlvn(o secretary. Wednesday
morning, the day 1 left. I called nt his of- -
flee in .icllvnr th knvs nf mv ,u. thn
safo nnd so forth, hut was informed that
tho governor was out of tho city. Mr.
Clancy, tho govornnr s nhlof clerk, was
noi in me omce nt aai iirao so i leu tne
Kejs with my Btenogrnpnor, who dciiverd
mem io sir. uiancy tne same cvay. mat is
all I caro to say ot the matter."

Thompson Not After Mexico,

D. E. Thompson denies .the report that
he Is nn nsplrant for tho appointment as
minister to Mexico. Mr. Thompson re
turned late last night from a visit at his
plantation In Mexico. When questioned to'
day concerning the report, he said:

"Plcaso any for mo, as flatly as you can,

disease
There

that
eertafn

hasA Bad coine down to s
Ihroucrl' ntanr ccn

tunes anil is
nlilrr thntlDisease history Itself,
yet very lew

' . OUISlllC Ul
llioe who have learned from bitter ex-
perience know auvthlntr of its nature or
chnnicteristics. At first n little ulcer or
sore appears, then elauda of the neck or
i.rouis swell, piuipies break, out oil the
brensl, back or some other part of the
body nnd fill with yellow pustular matter:,
the mouth nnd throat become sore "and
the toiiinie i ot nil tiir.c9 badlv coated... ,
Headaches nro fremtent. ami muscles anil
!:... t.i. om.1 l.urt a.u.f Inllv ilnriiif
damn, rnl,Sf weather.

' Th'csc are some d

the .symptoms of that most loathsome ot
all diseases, Contagious Blood. Poison,

. 1 MS strange pots- -

UOmuglOUS on noes not ailecttriJ nil nillcc; some
ISIOOCI rOlsOXl ,, i:tn11v. .
tatcii up with it within a short time alter
bciiiK inoculated, while others show but
til..!?? cMilencc nf any taint for n iwij,

every case is to complete destruction of
l.r. ,,livull vtr,, sooner or later.

S. 8. S. U a safe nnd infallible cure for
this bad disease the only irtitidotct for
this epeeific poison. It cures
Blood Poison in every form and stage
thoroutlilv. . . nnd nertuanentlv.. . S. SI. S.
contains no Jicrcury, rotnsn or oiutr
t.nr..ifn1 miliar Jc imfi l ntrlctlv and
cut rely n vegetable remedy, ami we oner
Ki.ooo.oo reward for proof that it is not.

nvm urniriAt "which wu entftb

DEPARTMENT, 0,0,. a noble,
Worlt in rellovlnsr sufforlnr. Olvo our
physlcUm a nhort history of your case
.nrl rrnt thnlr advlea. Thll Will OOSt
you nothin'r, ttnd what you say will ba
hold ln strictest confldono. with
their hslp and oopy of our book on

.Oontaa-lou- s Blood Poison yo can
'sissairo your own oass And our your- -

Mlf at hoot.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atltnta, 6a.

that thero In absolutely no truth In the
ntory, nnd I havo been much annoyed over of
the matter. Perhaps some of my friends
may havo thought to please me by mon- -

tlonln nic ln conntlon wlth the .mission,
or It may be that the story had Its origin
In n Joking remark I mado after the sena

torial fight had ended, that I guessed I
would now aak (or the Mexican mission.
If you will remember, the tale was tbld
about that the mission had been offered to
various senatorial candidates, and my re-

mark was n Jesting comment upon this.
Add to this that I often visit Mexico and
ynu havo the whole foundation of thu story.

M."The fact Is, I have never asked nor
asked anyone else to ask the president
for any place for me. I am not a can
didate for the Mexican mission nor for
any other appointive or elective place.
Tho Idea seems to prevail with some peo
ple that If a man Is once a candidate for
oinco he Is Infected with the political Itch
to tho degn.o that ho Is ever after a can-

didate for place If ho Is not ln office. As

for others I cannot say how thoy feel alter
having sought and failed, but 1 know I was
left In a comfortable and peaceful statu
of mind,"

FuihU for Tenclirrn' limtltntr.
4

In a communication addressed to county
,n,n,iI,in. ihmni.hr.iit the state today
Superintendent Fowler urges the, roaKing

. ii..r.i nrnnrlntlnn for tho compen- -

...inn nt rn.miv m.erlntendentn and for
the expenses of county teachers' institutes.
tr. Fnu-io- insist that money spent for

tncso purposes reaches moro people and
does moro good than any other nppropna
tlon that can bo made. He says:

"By referring to tho statutes It will be
n that thn muntv commissioners, or a

mnlnrltv nf them nrcscnt nt the first reg- -
. . . . . t1luiar session oi eacn year, snaii ueicnums

,h rfimni.nsHtlnn to be paid the county
aunerlntendcnt. but such compensation
shall not bo less than thu minimum salary
nxed for that .class In which his county
belongs, ln nil counties having a school
population of 2,000 or more. In counties
havlne a school population of less than
2,000 a per diem of not less than $3.50 or

by tho statute. Tho number of days acccs- -

sary for tho duties of his office shall be
,iirrmlnM hv thn countv superintendent.
but tho number of days so employed shall
not be less than tno numoer oi scnooi ins- -

Uriels ln said county, and'one for each
precinct thereof for tno examination oi
teachers. As to tho number or days neccs
snry for tho duties of his office, however,'
tho superintendent should no govcrneu oy

reason, precedent and efficient work. Ho
should present an cstlmato to tho county
commissioners at tho first, regular session
In each year of the number ot days neces

Unrv for the duties of his omce. bald
commissioners should Include In their es

county superintendent
"Section 4765, chapter 7!, statutes for

1001. In nddltlon to the fees ror ceruncaies
una instituio as prnviacn uiereui, nnja
'To which sum thus raised tho county com
misstoncrs shall add each year the sum of
inc wnm .Via .Mlnral film nf thf MtintV.

n,i ir ,w-- rtnom It rtmlwihln thev mnv ln
crease the amount to any sum not to ox- -

cccd $100.'

mlu" Co9ntr 8o"r.endent.
"It Is ovtdent that It was tho Intention

nf th legislature to limit the salary of the
county superintendent to tho minimum
compensation. Noxt to the teacher, the life
nf th rural school Is the county supcrln
tendent. Facts show that In nine cases
out of ten, whero thero is real progress,
you will find nn earnest, wideawake, up

county superintendent. In such
cases It would seem the part of economy

well ns Justlco and wisdom, .not, to, limit
his salary to tho minimum fixed by the
statute, but to fix It according to the
amount and tho efficiency ot his work
am. glad to know that many county boards
aro liberal In 'the Balary allowed tho county
superintendent and ln tho apprpprlatlon
for the Institute. Custer county, some
times spoken of as 'away out In tho sand
hills,' pays Uh superintendent $1,600. Some
of the nep diem counties pay as high as
$300 per year to the county superintendent
And Dundy county, In tho extreme south

corner of tho state, appropriates $lp0
for Institute each yenr. 1 hope you will
not causo tho school interests of your
county to suffer by n parsimonious cxpondl
turo of money for tho salary of tho county
superintendent and the appropriation for
tho Institute."

MoKlnley Memnrlnl

The following telegram, relative to the
" me .ucrmuuy .neinonui nssucia

llon-,-
n ohl0' was received at tho executive

department from Governor Nnsh, together
win tno suggeBiion mat similar action ue
tnken ln Nebraska:

LSWICP.8'
morlnl nnsoclntlon has been organized for
wic iiurpuxc oi mining me money nccusnurj- -

Ior ,ne erection oi n suunDie monumcni, U)0 ravc of Wllllnm McKlnlay. tho
mto president of the United States, at
Canton, o. Of this nssoclatlon Hon. Wll
nam it. uav is iiresldent. A sub.commlt
tee has been organized In the state of Ohio
by the national association, with George
K. Nnsh ns chairman, and the following
gentlemen ns members: A'. H. Voorhees,
Cincinnati; E. M. Threeher. Dayton: J. D.
8. Neelev, Lima: C. M. Hpltxer. Toledo:
H. A. linrtlng, Irontnn; Albert Douglai,
Chllllcothe: Jumes Kllbnurne, Columbus;
George Scholleld, Mnrlon; A. L. Oarford,
Kiyrm: l. m. iiogg, unmz; oeorge a. Hay,
Coshocton; J. W. McCllmonds. Massillnn;

i wiron goner. Akron: J. H. Zerbe. Cleve
land: Andrew Soulre. Cleveland. Each
member of this committee represents a con
gressional district and ne is expected to
have complete control and chnrgo of this
work In Inn district.

The estimate of tho approximate cost of
a titling memorial Is the sum of JC50.C00.
and to the stnte of Ohio has been assigned
tno tnsK, which i am sure win no a pleas-
ing one, of rnlstng the sum of $100,ono.

Each committeeman will orcanlzo his
district In such maimer ns he conceives
will lie most crfcrtlVR nnd to him nil sums
of money contributed will be paid. Wednes
day. January --"J, win dj tne nrty-nlnt- n an-
niversary of the birth of William McKln-le- y.

Durlnir.hls eventful nnd useful life
ho wns very fond of nnd took n wonderful
interest in me welfare or me cnimren. l
take tho llbt-- ty of suggesting that this day

nchools of Ohio
IS McKy ,jy. llnrt thnt it be observed
,y trrtm with special exercises and that

nt the snmo time thq children be given nn
opportunity, encn one, io cnnmtmte his
or hpr mltfl to this memorial fund.

I also Kuggest mat nn tne Mtinnay ,pr
ceillntr January ?9 the churches of tho sin to
!!r7uX.C,nym,b?vonCforoPsae 'X T
,,VVI to do ho t help on this work by their
contributions.
npnnIn of lllK ,mtfvo stafo wero most rte.
voted to him. His patriotic life's work wns
ror lis nenem. ns wen uh ior mm ot tne
whole country, nnd l am sure that ,our

t nrtnnin will ur tturpr to rcsnonil ln n mill.
tnntlal way to this call In his honor.
Each person or child nmktng n con

trlbutlon Is requested to give his or hor
d pogtofl c0 address with the con- -

memorial re.
relpt may be returned theerefor by the
National association after n sutllclent tlmn
nas ueen Kiven in uilii iu im-iiui- mem

Uyiordtr of the committee.
GEORGE K. NASH, Chairman

Stilt Aunluit ItnllromU,
Two suits ot tho state against railroads

prosecutions brought for alleged violations
of the maximum freight rate law, wore con- -

. - i v,v..w
called this morning. Tho one ngalnst tho

'PBOl'rl ,cl( wcnt ovr un the nexl
sitting ot tno court, wnue tne one agains
tho Rock Iilund went over for the term.

The suit of Hopkins, as warden ot tho
state penitentiary, against the Omaha Coop,
erage company as submitted on briefs
This was a caso Inherited by Attorney Gen
eral Prout from C. J. Smyth, his predeces
sor. It Involves the value ot a quantity ot
staves alleged to have been sold by tb
Lincoln Cooperage company to the Oman
Cooperage company. It was claimed by the
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state that the Omaha concern was comoosed

the came parties as the Lincoln concern
and that the transfer was mado In order to
avoid a lien the state had on a quantity ot
staves stored at the penitentiary for tho If
valho of convict labor furnished by the
state to the contractor.

Sew Oinnlin Incorporation.
Articles of Incorporation of the Omaha

Paint nnd Qlasscompany were recorded In
the secretary of state's office today. The
company will manufacture and deal In
paints nnd kindred materials. It Is capital
ized for $50,000 and Its Incorporators are:

Well, W. II. White and C. It. Bauser- -

man.
Adjutant General Colby today approved

the election of John T. Crozler as second
lieutenant' of Company D, First regiment.
His promotion was from tho office of first
sergeant.

M. L. Illackburn; chief clerk In the money
order department of tho Lincoln postofllce,
handed In his resignation yesterday. He will
leave ns soon as his successor Is determined
upon, probably by Monday next. Mr Black-
burn Is a democrat and was appointed by r
Postmaster J. II. Harley when he took hold
eight years ago'.

Tho taking of testimony on a motion for
rehearing ot the Miles will case pro

ceeded before Judge Thompson of Grand
Island at the state house today.

I'nrk nml Forrnt Anaoclntlon.
The annual meeting of the Nebraska Park

and forest association will be ln Dr. Bes- -
sey's room at tho University of Nebraska,
January 14, at 7 p. m.

FOOT CRUSHED IN WINDMILL

Mnn I.lrltiK .Ncnr Grant linn Three
if III Toe nnilly

.Mnslied.

onA NT, Neb., Jan. 7. (Special Tele
gram.) A. n. Wilcox, ty cleric,
eight miles southwest of Grant, had a foot
crushed ln n- - windmill Mondny whllo re
pairing It. Three toes were almost severed
from tho loot.

HAS A PARALYTIC STROKE

Snyder llreonic 111 lit
l.onp City nml I Taken to

III Home.

LOUP C1TV, Jan. 7. (Special.) J. M.
Snyder, suffered n paralytic
stroke this afternoon while In Loup City
doing, somu trading. Ho wns taken to his
homo on the farm, six miles south ot Loup
City.

liny Telephone Company.
KEAUNHV, Neb., Jan. 7. (Special Tele

gram.) The Home Telephone company of
Gothenburg was sold to F. H. QllchrlM, a
business man ot Kearney. The sale was
consummated Tuesday forenoon at Gothen-
burg between Gllcbrlet and Receiver May,
The Intimations aro that the Parmalcea ot
Plattsmouth, who arc at the head of the In
dependent telephone system ot eastern Ne
braska, are connected with the transaction
and that, of course, means a connection be
tween tho eastern and central Nebraska
systems. Tho Home Telephone company
was sold for $6,250.

Church Ofltecr Elected.
CLAY CENTER, Neb., Jan. 7. (Special)

Tho Congregational church of Clay Center
held Its annual meeting and roll, call lait
evening. Supper was served In the church
parlors. Reports of tho officers were read
and tlicse officers were elected: Trustees,
J. II. Eller, II. J. Noyes; deacons, R. ,D.
Gould, Thomas Eller; treasurer, H. E. Mc-

Dowell; secretary, M. L. Josle; chorister,
Maud McDowell. The church was never
before ln such a good financial condition.

Gerniiin Society Elect Officer.
PAPILLIO& Neb., Jan. 7. (Special.) At

lis annual meeting the Plattedcutcher Vor-el- n

elected these officers: Herman Boiling,
president; Hnns Halm, vice president; Hans
Harmscn, treasurer; Emll Grothe, flnnnclal
secretary; August Boiling, recording secre
tary; Charles Behrcndt, Charles Zecck and
Fre'd Buseklnt, financial committee. John
Harmscn nnd Gus Arp were electeddole- -
gates to attend the state convention at
Bennington next Sunday.

AKrleiiltiirlHt Elect Ofllcer.
LOUP CITY, Neb., Jan. 7. (Special.) At

tho annual meeting of the Sherman County
Agricultural society theso officers were
elected: M. C. Mullck, president; W. O.
Odcndahl, first vlco president; T. L. Pllger,
second vlco president; W. R. Mellor, sec-

retary; J. 8. Pedlcr, trensuror. W. R. Mel-

lor was elected delegate to tho winter meet
ing of the State Board of Agriculture.

Neir I'otmnnter Tnken I'onen'lon.
GRAFTON, Neb., Jan. 7. (Special.)

John Shoff, who wa recently appointed
postmaster, took possession of the post- -
office this morning. William fjosserman,
his predecessor, will engage in tno furni-tur- o

and undertaking business, succeed-
ing his son, John S, Bnsserman, who left
for Lincoln today to accept a position with
Grainger Bros., wholesale grocers.

Farmer l'n fnr Annanlt.
STOCKVILLE. Neb., Jan? 7. (Special.)
George W. Palmer, who was arrested for

striking Loroy E. Thrash, was fined $25

and costs by tho county Judge. Palmer la a
farmer living a tew rouos soainwcst or
Modrefield. He had trouble with Thrash,
a boy of 17 years, at a country literary so-

ciety meeting. Ho struck Thrash a blow In
the face, breaking three teeth.

ne-Rle- ct Old Director..
CLAY CENTER, Neb., Jan. 7. (Special.)
The Clay Center Manufacturing company

held Its annual meeting last evening and
these directors: II, E. McDow

ell, William Seellg, Robert Scblachter, S. M.
Wallace, Ed Orr. Neirly all ot the stock
was represented at the meeting.

Telephone, Connect MeCool and York.
M'COOL JUNCTION, Neb.. Jan. 7. (Bpe- -

clal.) Tho Nebraska Telephone company
has strung more linos from McCool to York
and now all McCool subscribers aro con
nected with tho iork local exchange at no
extra charge to the monthly fee of $2 a
month for the Instrument.

Co 11 lie in 11 Governor' Action.
I1RA1NARD, Neb., Jan. 7. (Special.)

Republicans In this county aro open In
condemning Governor Savage's pardon of

Treasurer Hartley, Many promi
nent republicans who havo been Interviewed
think It has damaged the prospects of tho
party In this county.

Pontoon HrlilKe nt Plnttamnntli.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Jan. 7. (Special.)
A stock company Is being organized In

Plattsmouth, headed by Mayor Thomas E
Parmelee, to build a pontoon bridge across
the Missouri liver, at Plattsmouth, Just
south and ntnr the Burlington 'railroad
bridge. j

I'nHtnr HcIkii to Accept Call.
BANCROFT Neb., Jan. 7. (Special.)

Rev. G. F. Williams, who has been pastor
of the Presbyterian church for tho last two
and a half years, resigned yesterday morn
lng to accept a call to Seward, Neb.

Scarlet Fever In MlnUter' Family,
OSCEOLA. Neb., Jan. 7. (Special.)

Owing to scarlet fever In Rev, William J
Scott's family, the Methodist Episcopal
church, of which ha It pastor, Is closed

BEE: WEDNESDAY,

NECKS DEPEND ON TRUTH

Wj.mi.r Primtn Aro Ourht i Lio

LTDikuc ii rrnbu.

TELL THEIR STORY TO,COR0NER'S JURY

Franklin and Clnrenee Woodward by
I'roteat Their Innocence nnd Other

FttKltlv.' Snrrannilrd In
McDonfde'a Gulch.

CASPER, Wyo., Jan. 7 (Special Tele- -
gram.) Plans to lynch the two prisoner

8JiPP?HCV0nle ?"d 8 banJ rou,rder"V!
dum.u ... . iwmi o.c ousui-iiui- vein.- - n,
lng Investigation. Public sentiment still
favors summary Justlco, but the leaders
wanv no misiaao mue. in two ir'"--- '
prove to oe Clarence nooQwaro ami cn E

ranKim. rTanitiin was misianen ir.w
nigni ior rranK a. rooie.

OOUWard and f ranklin protest tncir in- -

nocence. They say that on tho night they
broke Jail thoy stayed at a cabin twelve
miles east of Casper. Tho next morning
they separated, Charles Woodward going
south and thay going west: that they
walked to Woodwards ranch and havo not
Been Charlee Woodward since. The fact
mat iN,coiayscns norse. sioien east otuas- - a
per. was found at woodward's hows mat
onanes vooawaro must navo bioioo me

.norse ana roae u. ineo agajn at oo.
warus rancn two noracs ana one sauaie
were taken, which gives a doubt as to thtee, ,
men being there. The crowd thought best
to wan uqiii tney ncaru irom uoputy jumea
nenneuy. wno is pursuing tne omer iugi- -

lives, ana matters are allowed to stanu. o(
No news has been received from Kennedy.
ino coroner s jury is in scsbioii ana win ,0
una out u possioio wno kuicu ancrin
Rlckcr, and the crowd nas decided to await
Its action. The excitement Is Intense and
only the fact that the coroner was Inves-
tigating averted the lynching ot the cap
tured men last night.

Aijpenr llefore Coroner' Jury.,
Franklin and Woodward both appeared

before tho coroner's Jury today and both
stated that they had not seen Charles
Woodward slnco ho quit them cast of Cas
per. James Milne, who wan at the shoot- -

Ine of RIckor. Bwore ho saw three. If not
four, men In the barn. Men aro following
tho trail-- Franklin nnd Clarence Wood- -
ward claim they took. If their story Is
found truo they will not be lynched. If it
Is false tholr lynching Is assured. Tho men
will not bo In for at least two days. Dcp- -
uty Milne is Just in from the posso after
Charlee Woodward and says that tho Asbell
boy saw him and recognized him, and that
Charles had a rifle and was leading his
horse and made tho boy go round him.
Kennedy took the trail and followed, him
to McDougle's gulch. He went In and has
not come out. Milne says there aro only
three ways for him to get out. and that a
posse of thirty Is there and has tho gulch
surrounded. Milne came In after ammunl- -
tlon and oxnloslves nnd will return to the
poso In the morning.

Others who havo started for tho gulch
think that the posse will try to search tho
McDougle gulch .this afternoon. The grub
wagon that had been lost caught up with
tho posso. Pconlo are quietly watching the
Investigation now going on and tho officers
have cooled dow'm The Kootc man has not
been heard of.

Kziect to C'nptnrr Chitrle.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Jan. 7. (Sneclnl

Telegram.) Telegrams received from Cas- -
per stato that Charles Woodward, the eld- -
est brother, who Is supposed to be the
ringleader ln the murder of Sheriff Rlckcr.
in nuuwu iu .ue in iue nmiienQiiKe moun
tains, and tnai ins capture is merely a
matter of time. Only one of tho several
rcsses that went out to search for tho
outlaws has returned. The" others are
staying with tholr task and will probably
remain until they copturo the murderer.

The officers are having rib end of trouble.
Tho entire country Is covered with Bnow
and ln many places the horses havo dim- -
culty In getting through at all. Food for
tho oftl"ers and horses Is scarce, tho
rnncbes being far apart. Some of the of
ficers did not gto prepared for n long cam
paign, bolng thinly clad, and theso are
suffering considerably;

TAKES FATAL DOSE OF ACONITE

Sonth Dakota Man Rnd All-Mic- ht

Cnroiifiiil lij-- Com ml It In a;

Suicide.

YANKTON, S. D., Jan. 7. (Special Tele- -

gram.) Otto Kcehr of Wakonda took his
life early this morning In Yankton by
drinking aconite. Ho had been drinking
all night and left his companions ln a res- -
taurant about 3 a. m. A half hour later
they found him unconscious In an alley
with an empty bottle beside him. Ho was
a veteran of tho Philippine war. This Is
the second oulclde In Yankton within a
week.

KILLED IN BOILER EXPLOSION

Archibald Carter Victim of Oil
Well Accident at

I.nnder.

LANDER. Wyo., Jan. 7. (Special Telo- -
gram.') Archibald Carter was killed at
3 o'clock this morning In a boiler oxplo- -
Blon at tho Murphy oil wells, ten miles
southeast of Lander. Carter wa,s blown a
distance of thirty feet. Ono leg was torn
off and his body was( badly bruised. The
causo of the'cxploalon Is not known.

Sonth rinkoin liirnriiiimHnm.
I

PIERRE, S. D., Jan. 7. (Special.)
These articles of Incorporation havo been

icu.
Jiang or uunaio uounty, nt Gann Val ey.

pnnltnl. IR dftO. Tnrnrnnrntnr. R A rw' ' ' -- . "J I I.,.. n mil 11 11 ii..."" ' l"'J.. r 1 Iounu fiiiL-iicui- i wii nun ..iciui company,!
Pierre, canltal. 13.000.000. Incnrnnrntnr. p.
A. Cain, L. D. Messier, Oscar Nelson.

Usmulaclnta Mahogany nnd Trading com- -
nany. Pierre, capital. 110.000.000. Incor.
porntors, 8. C. Alton, C. S. Northrup and
Oscar Nelson.

MAY BE OIL IN YORK COUNTY

Live Stock Denier Relieve lie Una
Discovered Kzcellent lllnml

nntlnK I'lnld.

HENDERSON, Neb., Jan. 7. (Special.)
Thomas Kelley, a live stock dealer of this
place, believes that ho has discovered oil tn
York county and In tho vicinity of Heuiier
son. Oil pour3 'forth from different places
which, when skimmed off the water 'and
lKnnea. win uuru mc euuie ue Kerosene on.

Jeffer.o County Mrt.e Hecor.1.
FAIRRURY,,Neb Jan. 7. (Special.) Jtf- -

ferson county mortgage record for the yeftr
1om la TaIaI fnrtn mnrl ntk aa fllnrf 419

amounting to $487,109.14; released, 406,

amounting to 500,744.41; decreaee, $13,- -
xtiiiMi, uiiy inongaKCB men, iuy, amount- -

- tsu ncc no. ..i. ., iic .i .
iiir iu ng, uuiuuutms iu
$59,413.23: lucrease, $7,614.79; chattel mort- -
gages tiled, 1,193, animating to $335,258.31;
released, 881, amounting to $325,192.02; de
crests, $16,033,71.

JANUARY b, 1902T

ARRESTS F0!2.w ELECTI0N

'olltlelnn In New York Charnefl Tlth
I'nlnvrfnl Tnctle in Get

tlnsc Vote.

NEW YORK, Jan. 7. Montague Lossier,
rftntihllfAn. wak rdprtpri tn rnnffrnfi Ln tho
Seventh district today to succeed Nicholas
Muller, democrat, resigned. Ho beat Perry
Dehnont, the regular democratic candidate.

394 votes, the count showing these fig-

ures: Lesstcr, 7,677: Belmont, 7,383. The
rest of tho vote wasi Ward, socialist-de- m

ocrat, 107! Klndlnger, Independent-dem- o

crat, J35; Bennett, Greater Now York de-

mocracy, 1S2.

The Seventh congressional district Is
made up of Richmond borough, Staten
t.ionrt uh thirty ni.ctinn riutrim. in thn
extreme lower end of this city. There wore

,! ,i. , - i nM i.,,v Tlnlmnnt
,,mrvM.n,. Mntn, tx.ir. rmuhiiean!
chrhuophei - Ward, social-democra- t: Fritz
undlnger, Indepcndent-democra- t. and John

Ilonnetli oreater New York democracy.
Lc89er and Belmont were the chief can- -

nMnte. however. Tliern wan rnntcst nWr
,h. nomlnrftlnn Hetwcen Mr. llelmnnt and
Joa,pb K 0'Grady. each of whom declared
umsef to be tho recularly chosen nominee.

Th pnnvn.. .. hittnr nn a re.
gardg tll0 democratic factlou. Charges of
,bo frce uw of monoy wcro freqUent. and., SHnnHnnrtrnt nf KUi-tln-n Mr.
r,,iinirri annoiinrwl that he hart rtlacnveri.it

, of wholesale colonization During
tne clccUon McCullagh deputies' mado
8Corc: ot arrests. Among them tboso of ex- -
A1jorrnnn JoSeph Welling and John Pye. a
democrntle district captain, who wns tnken

court 01) a cnnr(?c or havlng nbctlC(t mcgal
registration. Each was released ln $2,000
hal until Thursday.

0eorf. , Jnilf0i chalrman of the Board
Election Inspectors, was also arrostcd on

the charKe that he had permitted four men
voto on tho names of two registered

voters

COMMISSIONER REFUSES BRIBE

Food liiMnretor Lay Trap for Al

iened IteprrnentntlTe of lln in-

itio nil PneklnR- Company.

DETROIT. Jan. 7. A special to the News
from Kalamazoo, Mich., says: An attempt
to bribe State Food Commissioner W. B.
Snow of this city In ordor to prevent
prosecutions for tho sale of oleomargarine
mado by tho Hammond Packing company

f Hammond, Ind., ended in the sensatlonnl
arrest last night of Charles II. Thompson
of Chicago In Commissioner Snow's house.

Snow was appointed some lime ago uy.nn
alleged representative of tne Hammond
company. With tho knowledge of the
prosecuting attorney and Governor Bliss, a
meeting was arranged last night.

Snow, so It Is said, agreed to accept as a
bribe half a cent a pound for all tno Ham
mond oleomargarine sold in Michigan ana
ln return was to see that there were no
prosecutlonH of that company's agents in
that state for violating the pure food laws,
The Hammond man said their sales ran
from 25.000 to 60,000 pounds per month
Thompson went to Commissioner Snow's
house by appointment Monday evening
and banded him a check for $120. With it
n his hand, Snow opened a door to another

room an a signal to Sheriff Glen Shlpmann,
wno stepped out.

Let me Introduco Sheriff Shlpmann," said
Snow. Thompson was Immediately arrested
and spent tho night In Jail. Today Food
Commissioner Snow swore to a warrant
chnrglng Thompson with offering a bribe,
Thompson was released from Jail this
morning, but 13 under cloeo surveillance

win no arraignea tomorrow morning.

MUST RR0TECT THE PRISONERS

Governor' Gnnrdn Ordered to Defend
Aliened Crlmlnnl Asialnat

M0I1 Vlolenee.c

JACKSON, Miss,, Jan. 6. The governor's
guards have been 'ordered to proceed to Ox
ford, Miss., to protect Will Mathls, the al
leged murderer, and those In Jail with him
under tho charge ot complicity, from a
threatened mob.

Itlver Veel Sink.
I A In Ton L Th. f

W. Kelly of tho Independent lino etrticK
n snng and sank this afternoon two miles
nbovo thlH city. There were no casualties,
to far as reported.

FAIR WEATHER IN NEBRASKA

Storm SlRnnln Are lllpln)etl, How
ever, Alotid I'nclfle.

Coat.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. Forecast:
For Nebraska, South Dakota and North

Dakota Fair Wednesday: Thursday, fair
and colder; west to northwest winds.

For Iowa Fair Wednesday and Thursday;
probably colder Thursday in western poY- -

tlon; westerly wlnde
For Missouri Fair Wednesday and Thun

day; westerly winds,
For Kansas Fair Wednesday and Thura- -

dny: irobab,y colde; Thu'"1y ln, north
anil WCBl yuruuiin, tiroi iu uui ill niuuD

For Wyoming Fair Wednesday; Thurs
day, fair and colder; variable winds.

For Colorado Fair Wednesday; Thursday,
fair, with colder In eastern portion; varia-
ble winds.

For Montana Fair Wednesday, colder In
western portion; fair Thursday, probably
colder; westerly winds.

Special forecast: atorm warnings aro dis- -

played on the Pacific coast, on the Straits
of Juan de Fuca, Delllngton bay and at
Seattle.

Local Itecoril..
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

riMAHA. Jan. 7. Official record of tern.
nerature and precipitation compared with
tho corrcspondlne day of the lust three
years.

fflAO 1ftl. ,ftAA ICAn.ft, iw.t.n.lmnm..IIIAIIIIU... Inmnnrntiire...1 . . . ..Fifi. .11. ....Ml 00
i.

Minimum temperature.... .35 ifl 23
Mcnn temperature tS 26 42 17.... .,..).. ,!.. f.l IY1 T l." w

n.-nr- .l
.

.f tKmniraturo
. . '. . and, .

nrep
-- Inlfatlnn- -

nt Omana 101 mis uay una since aiarcn 1.
I.i'toi:

"r""" .ini- - i.
Totnl excess slnco March 1 . 1 .018
Normal tireelp tntion. ..ra nch
Deficiency for the day........ .0J Inch
ITeclpliHiiun mucn iiuiuu i .i.u incnca
Deficiency Blnco March I.... 6.31 Inches
Dellclency for cor..perJod,1901...... .is Inch
Dellclency ior tur, iiuhuu iw,.., i. incites

llcport from Stutlon at 7 i. m.

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

n-- .i,. rimr
rvniontine. ciear.

Nnrth Platte, clear.
ghenne. M:::::- -

Ilnpld City, clear

winton,
nuron. part'cloudy!

I r--i v. i l:ie
jgt. IuIb, clear
"jVemiort, part'cVouiYy::;!!;:;:
Kansas uuy, cienr.,

I ITavre. nurt cloudy.
l tiii.nurU rilpar
Galveston, clear::::::;..;!::;:::'..;

?2 : c 3

i - o
: : h ;

: " i :
: : 2 :

i '

50 56 .00
44 60 ,ro
45 56 01
46 51 ,W
28 20 ,01
51 fil .00
40 50 .00
4') 46 .00

. 36 40 .00
4S 62 .00
3i 40 .0)
40 46 . 00
50 .56 .00
60 68 .00
34 4? 00
62 16. .0

T indicates trace ot precipitation.
I A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.
I

HAVE YOU

Pe-rtt-- na Will
it Becomes

Mrs. Icanor Colin, 505 Sixth avenue, New York, writes:
"For hroncliicitl trouble or any other disorders of the throat, lungs

or stomach, 1 believed l'ortiim is at
which developed into bronchitis In Its
testimony of a friend I tried I'er.tiua,
as my experience had been that most
When 1 bejan using it I had been confined to my bed ior a weeit, attain
a few days 1 felt my strength returning, the cough left my throat less
sensitive, and ln two weeks I was entirely well. "MRS. ELEANOR
COIIN.

Mrs. W. Washburn, Flnnnclal Secretary
of Camp No. 2. Sons nnd Ilaughtors of

America; also Recording Becretnry of tho
Lady Standard Mutual flencvolent Associa
tion, of New Orleans, La., writes from 12S

Vlllcro street, New Orleans, Ln.l
Recently 1 caught a severc,cold

being repeatedly exposed to wet in
our rainy season. It settled all ov-

er me and In n few days I nnd ehllls
nnd fever, with inflammation and
headache, so that I was unable to
be about. I had one of your book-let- s

in my home and had read in an
indifferent way of the value of Pe-

ru na, but when I became sick I

thought about it and sent for some.
I found it truly wonderful. Itslmply
hunted out every sUk and aching
place in my body and within a week
I was well. I used it about two weeks
longer and have been in the best of
health ince."-M- RS. W. WASH-DUR-

Mrs. W. M. Hohnmnnn, fi69 N. Paulina
street, Chicago, 111., writes:

'l wish to write you about my experi-

ence with Pcruna. I suffered with catarrh
of the bronchial tubes nnd had n terrible
cough over since a child. As I grow older
It got worse. Every winter It got so bad
that I did not know what Io do. Afto
awhile It got so bud thnt I had tho cough
both winter nnd summor.

"I kopt getting worso nnd kept doctoring
and could not get relief. Then I went
to tbo dispensary for treatment but It nil
did nio no good. At night 1 could nevor
llo on my back, but would sit up In 1cd
with pillows proped up behind mo, but still
the cough would bother me, and would not
lot me sleep until two or three o'clock In
tho morning. Then everybody ns well an
myself thought that I had consumption. I

ALL

DEAFNESS OR
ARE NOW

by our new invention. Only

ear

advice

grado academic Special

llcritrnin
7. In n

collision on tho Kcnova division 'of the
railroad at

7 N.

of
killed

Rnllo rocelvod
he Inter in

collided
with" freight In

a dense
failed tp the

give of the
In

bo seen, got In tho track In front of

car the express
fire

A COLD?

Cure it Before
Chronic.

tho head. I enti(;ht a cold
and upon

I had it,
medicines are

thought I could bettor,
I prepa od die.

"Hut rending In tho papers about 1'eruna
I decided to try It without the of
hope It would do mo any good, but
nftor taking three bottles I noticed a chango
In my which teemed to got bolter,
so I kept on, never getting discouraged,
nnd flnnlly cough got hotter, pnlns
In my got better, I could nt
night.

"Now I.rnn on back to sleep nil
night without until called ln
tho you well think
thankful I nm for Pcruna,

times 1 thought I would choko, but
It hns nil me cured
mo. I havo neither cough the soro
throat Blnco I used tho I cannot
thank Pcruna enough. has cured whero'
doctors nnd I Poruna wherever
I go. I It to Mrs.
W. M. Hohnmnnn,

A Pluln Talk.
n I'lnln Muliject, In 1'liihi

l.nii;unc.
Is the point than

"of thcNfatnl illnesses from
Io May. A Is the chapter In tho
history of every enso of consumption. A

Is the singe of chronic catarrh,
the" most r.liblorn dis-

eases. A Is tho legitimate parent
n largo family of such as bron-
chitis, pneumonia anil To
neglect n Is suicide. To fall tn
provide against well-nig- h

evil Is,
Is n ns a a

specific as n euro for of
ncute and chtonlc, cojghs, cotds'consump-tlon- ,

etc., clc.
If do not dertvo prompt rnd

from tho of Peruiia,
write nt nice to Dr. giving a
stntcmcnt of ho wjll be
pleased to glvo his valuablo advlco
gratis.

Address Dr.
Hartmnn Columbus, Ohio.

ANY

. HEAD

NOISES?
CASES OF

HARD HEARING
CURABLE . .

. HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, BALTIMORE, SAYSt

Baltimorc, Md., March jo, loei.
Gentttrntn.' Delng entirely cured of deafness, thanks to treatment, I now giveyo

a full history of my cose, to be nt discretion,
About five yearn mv right ear began to slug, kept on getting worse, I lout
hearing in this entlte'ly.
I underwent a treatment for catarrh, three months, ny s, consulted a num-

ber of physicians, among ethers, the most eminent car specialist of this city, who told me that
only an operation could help and even that only temporarily, that the noises would

cease, but the heating In the affected ear would be lost forever, '
I saw advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered treat-men- t.

After I had it only a few days to the noises ceased,
after five weeks, my hearing in the diseased ear has entirely restored. I thank you

heartily beg to reihalu Very truly. yours.. tll.l .. . . T. , . .r
Our treatment not interfere with your occupation.

Examination
free.

and YOU CAN CURE

ItyTERfMTIONAL AURAL CLINIC,

BROWNELL HALL.
.Iteopena January C. Second term begins 3. Instructors, collogo

Principals' admits to coIIcho llxcollunt
In Music, Art, Modem and Greek. work In

nnd hruuclieti.
for catalogue. Address,

PASSENGERS ESCAPE INJURY

Hurvlvc L'ollUInn AVIilt'Ii Kills Three
Coinpleti-l-
(.'urn,

Va Jan. head-en- d

nor-fol- k

& Western Alwlck, W. Va.,
at o'clock this Hugh Smith,
and express messenger, and haggagemautur

city, nnd John Turner of

niucfleld. ' W. Va., "were Instantly
and Injuries, from
which died tho day, '

A .train, eastbound,
an extra westbound train

fog, the paBscngor hav-
ing seo flagman sent forward
to warning Impending danger.

flagman, John Turnef, his effort to
tbo

traln and was run over and killed.
express and
and baggage car caught and wero de-

stroyed. No passengers injured.

heavy
most serious form the

although but little faith In
patent worthless.

that nover get and
to

least bit
that

appetite,

my tho
chest and rest

He my
I,nm

morning, nnd may how

"At
left now. Pcruna has

the nor
Perumi,

'It
failed, talk
reermniend everybody."

On

A cold starting of moro
half November

cold first

cold first
nml of

cold of
diseases,

pleurisy, c.ilnsy.
cold almost

this inevitable
negligence.

Pcruna safeguard, preventive,
nil eases catnrrh,

you satis-
factory results uso

Hnrtmnn, full
your caso, and

you

Hnrtmnn, President of Tho
Sanitarium,

OF

your will
used your

ago and this until
tny

for without aiiccet

me, head
then

then your your
used your directions, and.

been
and

does usual

certlllcnte without examination,
Lnugunges, Thorough

Trainmen nml

ROANOKE,

morning,

this Flagman

Engineer

passenger

engineer

The

The
combination

were

wnklngf"

lonthsomo

dangerous

according

Februury

those born deaf are incurable.

A. v ttK.tifl., 730 rc. lutmuway, uufuiuuir, .nu,

YOURSELF AT HOME t"SSl
596 LA SALLE AVE,, CHICAGO, ILL

11 ttcntloti to physical dnvolopment. Hetnl
MISH MACIIAK, PRINCIPAL, OMAHA.

SWAPS
You havo something you

don't want Bomutlilng
somebody docs want.

you want things others
have things ihey don't

to want.
Oot together. Mako un

oxchahp 0,
Our want columns Svlll

bo tho medium t'o accom-
plish it with dli. patch.

What do you want? What
havo ynu to offor In ex-

change? Wrlto out a brief
exchange ml and myit It
to The Hen.
A iilxteen-wor- d ji'nnt od
will cost ynu only 25 cents,

Better do It now' or you
may forget..


